
St�y, stay ,at bom�, my'beart. and rest;
Home keeplbg besets are happiest,
For those tqat�ander tbey know not wbere
'Are lull of trouble -and lull of care; ,

'-\" '. ,To stay at home ,is best. '

, ,

W'eary and 'homesick and distressed
'Tbey wander east. tbey wan'der west,
An� al'e'bllftled nnd beaten and blown about

c.Ah I" said the doctor.
"And tbat co�stltutes tile family," added

Major Dedbroo,k. ,"Ostensibly, tbat is." ,

"Ob I" sard Dr. Purpledown. "Ostensibly?"
, "And b'ere, , ·sald Major Dedbrook, smiting
tbe table wltb-bis hand so tbat tbe htthi wille
glasses tinkled softl}' together, "the mystery
come� In,

.

At nine o'clock every ntabt, a Iigbt-'
blue,and,spectra'i. like a corps eandle-s-shinea
between tbe Iron, bars of ,tbe cellar window; at
nine ,o'clock: ',a "1ig�I'e all 'wbite: :w'ith 'long.
bla,ck'hair' str�aming' down it/s back, and eharns
olunklng' at its,wrlstK,'walkj! up ",nd do� the

rio'or-':.bard cement, you' know�and wrings its
" '" ..

T

MR.' EDITOR :":'-:rhis IS tbe 'Ii�st time I.bave
writte'n� We hay" ten.hesd olliorses; seventy.
,sevtln hjead 01 caUl!'; and oq� pig; "r'" bad four
teeq,but they· killed chtckens and we had to
k1l1 tbem.· 'We have two dog8-�ne is � 'little
prip a�(i tb� other an ,old '�o�, I a'm elgQ,t YllarB
old the 17th 9f March. GEORGE A, MILL:lm •

•

'

�T�RI:,iN�, ,KanS',j ���c: IS, 18�9." I-

'"

MR'. EDITo;a :-1 have never written for your
.paper but wiJl try and write a fe1'\' lines to-day:
I'live .with .my .lister. I 'nave been going toMutua. 'Dislike.

Tbe tollowmg Rtor.y was told to me by the school, but it closed last Friday. I bave a calf

justice himself; Cborle� Onmmings, resident in and Ilgreybound. My greyhoundis tert months
Norway, Maine:

' old. He caught fourteen jacK.rabbits last win
ter. 'I wlll close for'this time. It you printOnce upon a time, shortly after Oummtngs
this I wUI write �gain. Yours t�uly,had received bis commission from Gov. Han.

-',
' , ?

-,: PETE.R BA Il'ER .Hamlin.;he was waited upon, at his residence, '.

by a-nutive-born pair... from tbe adjacent wilds HOLDEN, Kans., March 16, 1879.
. �e---

of Ston'eham-a stalwart swain. in, homespun MR. EDITOR :-1 take.my pen in hand , to
and cowhide, .and a buxom damsel in calico and' write. 'As 1 saw iny letter in print, I will write
caltsktn, Tb'ey had started" from bome for the again for the "Young -Folks' Column." We
purpo�e of getting,marrted, and Jonathan an- bave�a'�et pi.,; •. ,We have.a� and be makes
nouneed to tbe squire that such was his desire ; ,tbe cats skin, , Our pig IS growing very Iast;
but, after they� had entered the, sitting-room" I have ,a' little brother three ye!'rs old; hll calis"
J'emima Ann declared. that 'she would not-sub- the plg,"Katy ;",itis very tat,' I went to scliool
mit.

' , .

tbls whlter'; I studied teadlng, writing, spell-
"I've taken' It als1ikiri' to him," Ing and arithtnetic. ) will close 'for this ti�e

','Wb-1le we was comin' down, be jltuQk" to it lolt tear I,will crowd some little bpy,or girl.
'

'at I mould get -up an� build the. fire _In' \he 'out, '� DAVID ASKREN:
mornln", No, ,ir-not mill" IfOLTON, Kans.; March 2, 1879.
Jonatban plead in vatn, and they went as

they came, In slnglp. tilessednells."
,"

MR. EDITOR :-1 have never written for your
A week later, .however, they came again. paper betqre.; J. am thirteen yellrs old. Our

Jemima Anm> had surrendered. The 8waln 8ch<101 Is out; It lias been out for 11 long tlme,

owned a good farm, with cows, and' oxen;and 1 bave a colt. Pa is feeding nine bead ot steers

pigs, aad sheep, and plenty of tools, and sbe tIlia winter. It is snowing some to-day. and it
had �ome to. reg'Rrd tbe opporiUl)ity.as,too g�od IS very oo\d. We have five little' pigs. We

to be throw,1t away. '.
' bave seven cows. We ba'l'e about lourteen

And now oaDle out tbe malevolence ot Jona� bead or hogs. I mtist close "for tbls time for
-

"

aT I will croWd' out some otber little boy's- or"
irl's letter., Yours truly,

'.' ,

. "HENRY �YMPSON •
.

CU\CLEVILLE, Kans., Marilh<fO, 1879.

never; written to
tbe ,"Young Foiles' Oolurnti.tvI thollg-ht I would
tell you 'a riddle: Wby does a milier wear Ii
wblte bat? jOHN.WILLUI\I SORRELL.
RIQE, "liabs., March 17, 1879.

BY' AMY RANDOLPH.

"Really," said old MaJor, Dedbrook, "I am

not one tiiot believes in meddling in his neigh
: bor;� affairs-not as a general rule;!1t least-".
:, ,"Certainly not," _

said Dr. Purpledown, Fol
e,mnly'taking snuff', and indulging blmsell with
.tne mild'est of sneezea:

.

.

"But," resumed the major, ('there are times
when one' owes a duty to our common humani

ty.· 'I'here are 8ea�on8': Purpledown, when nil

frivolous. form and ceremony should 'be laid

'

...



GOODS

For Fev,er a.nd Agriel Iriteriliittent Fever
'

Chill Fever,Remittent; Fever D.umb Alme'
Periodical9rBilious 'Jilevel'i &ie., arid inaee;fall �he affeotio,ns,Which arlS6 from malari
ous, marsh, or�!�smut:c polcons; .

�hi8 is a' compound remedy, prepared with,
sClentillc, skill ,n'Oill vegetalile ingredients which
rarely fails to cure the, severest -cases ot! Ohills '

and Fllver, and the concomitant'disorders: S'uch
a remedy the'ne�e8sities ,

of the people in mala
rious distrist!\ demand: " Its greatsu'lleriorio/,

"

over any other medicine yet discovered for tho, r

cure 'Of Interrnittents is, that it contains no qui
nine 01' minel'al:hnd those who take it are free
frcmdauger of quinism PI' allY injurious effects,
�1ll1 are as healthy lI�"ter \Iaing it as .J,JCfOl'e. It

hl!;s been o:-.:tenJl,ive,y" emt>�oyed during tile last
thirty years III the tr�ntm('nt of these ,Ilistressing
dlsorders.undso 11l�v�I'Ylng has been its siiccees
,that it has gained tlie 'rcputation'of being infal-
lil.jlc, (t enn, therefore, be safely recommended
lis 11 sure rcmorty.and speci1lc for tile Fever and
A'� ,w of Lhe West; ,aull the (!blli" Rnd Fever of
�he South. H,conlJterac�s the n�iI\SmR'tic poison
III t!l(I hloorl"allIll'l'ces the system from itij IIJIIII"
ence, RO that rever and ague, slrakes 01' chills,
once broken up. by it, do not return until the
disease is ngain eontraeted., '

, , The, great variety of disordersWhich arise trom
'

the irritation of this poison, such as N t'II1'I,Jgla,
Rheumatism, Gout. Headllc;h,e, �lilldne88,
Tooth'Rche, Earache,'CIlt.llrrll, A ..ttrma, Pal
pitation� Splenic Aft'ectloll�, 'Hy�te1"lb;j', Pain
in the Bowels, Colic, ParalY!lls, ami' 'del'ange.
,of the Stoma.eh, all of which become intermit. '

tentor periodical, have no speedier remedy than
AVER'S AOUE OUltE, which cures them 1111 III ike,
and protects the system from future attlleks .As
a preventive, it is 'Of immense se�v'lCc In'those,
communities where {(ever ;nJd Ague pi'evails,'lis
it stHYS the development 01" the disease if tnkeh
'(/,' ",), l;",(, upproacl, r>r thu,I,I'ClDOD1tor)' symp
toms, 'I'rnvellers aml temporary resldeutanre
thus c,nablet\'o dery, �It��e tllsor<,lers, all(lSew.:
will ever suffer if �hey aVIlWtheDTfjelves)Ol" ,the:

, prqtccti:lll. thi,& re,rnc�lt atr,?r�9: '. ,.;
, :'

,.

.

}'or LIver COlUpl:_-int.s, ari�ing from torpidity,
It is an excellent rernedy; it stimulates this organ

, into healthy actiVity, and produceslllany"reUlIU'k.
able cures where other medicines fail,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemlsts"

LOWELL, MA'SS.
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGIST8 EVERYWHERK.

. � !.,',

,
. KANSAS STATE GRANaD. '

. 'Maater.,...Wm, Slmll, Top,ek&,'Shawnee oounty.
'Seoretarv-P B,Msx8on,Elmporls,'l1YOncoun,y.

) 'Treaaurer-W, p, Pop,!noe, Top�h, !.
'

, lllXECUTlVE COMMITTEE.
, ,W. H. Joues, Holton, Jlt.okson.'lollnty.'
Levi Dumblliuld, Hartford;' L'yon coanty.
J. -s: Payne; Oadmua, Linn 'county. ,

�
I!, "

. ,!.
,

.

� 'If you ,!a71t Good Bargaitls

G6 to the

'17 Massachusett8 street!
(

.

',.
"

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALE� 1M

"

.

"

,0 9

T,AE'L,:;m

-.&ND-

POCKETGUTLERY,
.

,�, � , ,

,;,0,-;; .. � (._
.

MEO�ANIOS' TOOLS, ETO.,

,--�--��._----�.

Call:forDj .. GraD Ire Baok.
, A,new feature bas been inaugurated during
the p�t year by the Grangers' ban'k of Call.
fornia, nalllely; loalis tipOb grain in the c�untry

s. G. M'QONNELL,
L:ErV-I'ircr.MEAUL:b.

�����, ,L�OD counti, Ka���
.

IEROHANT' TAILOR
-BREBDE�'Ol!'-

, , THOROUGH-BRED
Has opened at No, 711 Massaohusetts street with

,the Beat Line of'
-AND-



STR1CTLY PURE

--�',...-- ......'�-�

Hor8es B�"'u,�d.
. [Od;uloo,a :Sickl�,r

. Henry' Wise, son of 'Preston Wise;.or' this
ctty, met with a most .unfor�un;te loss abotfi
midnignt,Saturday nlg�t, ,Tbe s'table in WbICh
be had his horses, not far irom,ilarrlson Well.

man'�; 'wa!! .

deatrfi)'ed· ,by 1lre, and' hla: fo�r:
horses Jmrned to, death,', Be Ii'Iso lost a good
wagon, 11 set of harness and a couple' of sad
dies', 'H Is not known how the tire' originated.

·'l'�IENE�;UEA.'l' ()flOP. ,

I�SlDE "ANp mJTf3tpE CO�ORS
JO

• •
� •

s-

'·Oi',th�v'erY beat inai�ialii, vrZ::

'�trictly \tire :White Lea.d,

Tbe Hon: :£11 Perkin" 'Predict. a Short
(Jr'o., 'Aud HI",b Pr-Ice••

[Ohioago' TribuM,]
"What impresslon have you formed of the

coming wheat crop P'� wl!s asked ofEll Perldns,
'wbo was I'esting at the Palmer .bouse Monday.
"Tbe indications look IiIre a small crop. The

acreage of winter wheat now in Is less'tban

two-thirds, the acreage sowed last year," replied'
Mr. Perktns, '_--: ,

-

,
'

,

"'On what do you hase'your calcu'lations1;�
",Not on 'official repor,ts" Dor tJle newsPlipers,

but on,my b��t ju?gment after, looking at tbe,
winter wheat crop as it stands in every �tate In'
-the Un-Ion, Last year at this time, Mlsso)lrl,
N,orthweRt�rB Illln,ois, Wisconsin;' OUIO 'and

WAG.ONS,. ,PLO;WS, BARROWS

and all kinds of farm implements cOIISI,:.ntlV on
hanlil; also a'(ull assortment'oC'Hardware.· All
goods warranted to be as represented;

ZINC AND LINSEED OIL ..

OLD P .A:INTERS USE IT,. The St. John Sewing Machine

, .G�ve theB� Paiute a. Trial

Is ihe on(y macalne In the world which turns ei
ther backward or forward and tlleds the same; no
'change oC stitch, It is surely without a peer or
without a rival; and is univer�ally,c9ncerled to ex
celln Itgtitnessor running, simultcity 01' construe
tion, e�e:-ofm'\nagemtmt, noiselessness, durabil
ity, spe.ed and varie�y of accomplishment, besides
posseaamg numerous other aavantag('s, DOIl't

!lesitate I don't fall to witness its marvelous worll:-
Inlll,

' ." " "

. V'lsltors 'Will always he cordially -welcomed at.
tlol MassR.(',hnsf.'ttR ,�trep.t.

'
, "

And those Who do their own PaintiI\g will have no,
other kind,

-- f
�

' ...

And you Will certainly be couvmced that these

statements ure correct. Send-to

ROBERT·S � BILLING�.

winter wheat. I bave

eiat� witbin ten 'dIlYII, and I do not Bee over

one-half the winter'wheat acreage that ldid last

epring. In ,fact, I.t ill quite rare to see a field 01

'wibter whflat where last year tbe country waa

green witb i\,"
,"What,proportion of the entire

allf l'ompo8ed 01. winter wbeat 7','
:"U'b, 66 pet cent. ot it."

f') Lasorenee, Kq'(l.8tt.�, NATIONALBANK
l

for informatio� pertaining to,painting and it will
be cheerfully given,. OF LAWRENCE,

UNITED STATES- DEPosrrcmY.

OAPITAL .100�OOO.

, In LawtenQe, �8ta}),1l8he_d.in 1�1
1" "

�). r�; ,

MANU�ACTURER8·�ND.DE�L�R�



NOl'l{1E . OUR PROSPER.
,

J:I'T.

We never tire of speaking a. gcf'Bd
word for our beuutlful state of Rallsas.
Indeed ,\ wben the thous"uds of strang

�'rs who are now s_ettlirig in our midst

are. writing to their frteuds, th,eir �'ela
ti ves and to their' old borne papers of

the l).eau'�i!ls:at1d the na.tur.al advantages
with which they find ,themselv'es.-sur
.rounded in th,is' t�eil' adopted home,
w'e fe�l that were �e wh� b8.v� ebjoye·a
these blessiugs for so many yeal'S 'to re

main in slleuce we wotld no longer be

worthy to ,be called true Kansans .. Cun
I)illgly devised stories carefully circu
lated about wondel'tul dlscoverles of

pauper iuto a useful member sf socie- gold deposits, silver' mines, etc., never

ty; hut the young .children, b� judi- fall to attract. 11<11 immense army of seek

cio�6 training, and by acquiriug habits- er,s after sudden fortuues. "They fly to
of industr-y; call be @ave�. the laudreputed tobe filled with treas-

EX-GovERNoR ROBINI'GN, Governor ure even as do moths to a candle sud

St.•Johu 'Chief Justice Horton Audit- deuly lighted ill a dark place, and only

or Bonebrake Treasurer Prancls and to 'flud t�8.t the treasure, if slich there

ethers;'in b�h�lfOf. t,he boa�'d of direct��v:e��,,��s ill that viciuIty, bad ,all been
01'S of the State Historical society,al'e takeu care of mouths before: RIch men,

taking meas'ures to 'illcl'eas� themem-
men of moderate n��ans a!,ld men wi�h

,
bership of the s,ociet,. and "have Issued, ollly.mo�ey ell,ollgh to take t?6r.r:t to their
'a 'Circu)ar- for that, object. This is ,a d?st.llla,t..19':"lue: to ,�e fourl� am_ol�g,the
s"ocfety which, for the good work it is disappojnted hosta, Iu a- few weeks

doing in gathering up the materials of they are seen returuiug, ssd yet wiser

Kansas hisiory: it has become an honor

to belong to. The members of th� so

ciety are chosen by the board of direct

ors, Annual members pay a fee of $2,
payable

i

by the til'St of 'December of

euoh year, l1ife members pay $20 We

ha.ve been requested to nominate and

seud in a list of persons for election (l,S

:a.n,nuall1lembers. We,sha}l be' glad to

receive the names 'of persous who may

���ire to"beco�e',me�btl\l's of ms so-

��ety. "'. <

'
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,SEWING lACHINE.',
'J:his macutne IlOssellllllS more advaBtageB ,and

Satisfiee those wlio nse itbetter than any athei'ma-
'

chine on the'tnu;rktlt. 'We'hegto call your attention
to a: few ofthe mllDy Ildvantag.es combined in' it:

"m!�ft���t is ,tliQ liglltest rUaning -shuttle sew4\!r
,

.Becond-e-Ithnsmore capacityandpower thanany
other famW sewing machine. '

, Third-It is not complicated with cog-gears nor
'large cams. "

'
'

Fourth-It is' the simplest and best construoted
machine' ,

'

'Firth-ite working parts are ease-hardened iron
or steel, and so wrranged that auy wear oan be
taken up simply by,the turn of a screw. '

Sixth.....It bas a steel teed onDoth �ides of �he
needle.' •

'

,"

,

Seventh-Its shuttle Is comparatively self-thread-
ing, made-or solid steel, and carries a larger bo)j
bin than almos!rany other family sewingmachine.
,

Eighth-Its works are all encased and t\'ee from
dust, and so arranged that neither the garment be
ing sewed nor the operator will become oiled.
,Ninth-It has a device by which bobbins can be

"

filledWithout running the entirem ..chine, thereby
relievln'g it4rom wear, for this .purpose', ali also re-. I
,Heving the opemtor of the necesstty of removing
,the work or attachments, as is the case in nearly'
all other machmea. " " '-,

, �enth-It is elegantly ornamented and finished,
and ita-cabinet work is unsurpassed, ,. •

,

:rhe, result 01' I,his'combination Is the • ,'WHITE,"
themoat durable, the cheapest, best and largest
family sewing machine in the world. "

r n you !l-eed a.macnine ,trY,it.,' YQ.u 'will like it
and buy It:. Agents wanted. ,

,

• Needles ami a'uppliee for ,all macntnes. Singer
sewing machine at $00, ,

"

'

, S. T. RI'CHEV. Agent.
'

No 6� MaBSu,chusetts street, Lawrence, Kans:

:', TaE gr:ange elevator is now prepared to

'grhid "cbop, fe�dl', fo� farmers at' � 'cents per,
,- bushel. Everything will be in readiness. to
make flne meal iii a few (lIlYS.

'

I I· , •

.-'-,�----�-

ESTABLI8HED .IN' 1858:

.:
' O� K. BRrber "boP.

The management'·of' tbis'sbop 'has changed'
'the,prices, lor ,�ork 8S 'follows: �air cutttng,
29 cents; hair -eutting for <lblldren, 15 ,cents;
shavtng, 10 .eents ; saampootug, from 10 to ·20
cents. Tbese are bard-pan, prices. Goo� Co'r'

�IMJ3ALL;
n

MANUFAOTUR'ERB OF

STEAM: ENGINES.
.... -.,' ,

Stop 'b$t Coua-b.
It ¥ou are'lmffcring with a cough, cold. asth

ma. bronchitis, bay rever, consumptton, loss 01
voice, tickling In the throat, or any affection 01
tbe throat or lungs, 14se Dr. King's New Dts

covery for cpl)sumptiou. 'rhis is tbegreat rem
edy that IS causing so inueh excitement by, its
wonderful cures, curlng' thousands of hopeless
cases. Over one mtllion 'bottles 01 Dr. King's
.New Dtscoverybave been used wiLbm the last

year;and ,bave given"perfe<.;t sat istacuon, tn-ev
ery instance. We can unliesitalingly sa1 that
this Is really'tbe only, 8ur� cwr� for throat and
lUng affection�, and can cbeerfnlly recommend
.it to all .. \ Call and get a trilll bottle free of cost
or a regular size for $1. BARBER BROS., !-aw
renc,e, K�ns,a�;

'" ,

A Card.
Tj),all wbo are' suft'Ell'lng ,from the errors and

indiscretions of ,outb, nervous weakness, ear
ly decay, los!l_ 0 manhood, etc., I will send a

recipe that will cure you, free of charge. This

�reat remedy was discovered by a mIssionary
10 Soutb ,Amer-ica. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, New York City.

'

:MILL WORK A�D
, THK committee of arrangements for the old

�ettlers' QrgaDlz,ation �iIl meet at tbe office of

,J. S. Emery! in Lawrence, on Tbursday, the
ll}tb inst .• ,at 10 o'clock a. m., to organize and

make arrangements for the fall .meeting ot the

old settlElrs. By order of committee.
I C. N. SMIT�, Secretary.

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

•
••AWRENtJE. KA§SAS.

G.' H. MURDOOK,
Bucklell's Aruica Halve.

'The',best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, \llc;e,rs. salt rheum. tetter, chapped bands,
chilhlains, corns, and all kinds of.skil) eruptions.

,_.;.T.bi s B,aLve_IS gu arJlIl1e..eQ_, to g]ve _P!t[f�_c.Mat�s.
hction'ICn every euse ormoney refunded. Price

, ,�centsl>:er pox. For sale by �ARBER BROS.,
�awr�nce, Kan�s_a_s_. ---

Lt.mber.

A !lew lumber yard has jU8t been opened on

Vermont street. corner of Winthrop. near na

tional bank butldtng, wbere can be found pine
lumber, doors; Sl1sQ, windows, blin�8 .. glass,
cement ..- hme.�plaRter_'and eV,erytbilbg 'u�ually
);.ept in lumber yards. I "

, Please call and 'examine
chasing, ,

;
, ,.-,

LAWRENCE, Nov. 20. 1878.

:&;nuounceme"t.
'At.tbe book' and' st,�tion�ry store of A. F.

Bltes. you will always fil)d a complete stock of
school and, mtseellaneous 'books. albums, pic
tures, picture frames, 'gold pens. pocket-books,
wall paper, window .shsdes, sheet, music, mu
sical Instr,umeots, notions, etc., etc., at lo�est
'prices.
Dr. W. ". Riley's Heart Oil, for tbe Hu.

c, mall Family.
Use for nasal catarrh. bronobitis, hoarseness,

colds, rheumatism, "diseases 01 the urinary or

gans and liver. ·Sure cure for plies if uHed in
conDE)ction with the Pile Ointment. It has peen
�sed ,wltb succesS and"bas gi'ven entire'slltlsfac
tion to those that" �a,,'e : ,tried .it, }�nd ,t_hey are

recommend it to the pubhc. 'For

W'ATCHMAKER
, '::.')

ENG;:V;]�J:E�(
A Large Line of SDHctaclcs and Eye:Glasses,

�,
' j,

LA'W.R;ENOE

EYE AND EAR
DJ;:SP'$JNSARY,

- -._j •

�2Ma88ao�u8ettI!l8�reet, LaW'reBoe, Kane.
-_'



FOURTHQ,QNDITION.

The'long waited fbr warm 'and pleas
ant days have come, and' no'\\: liberal
culture is the watch ,word. . This

you d�n't do it, I wili put you upstairs'
in the dark." ,

'A good Irish woman'r,emarked with
amazement a fe'Y days after entering
our family: "Why, Mrs . .Tones, 'WH
:lie'believes everything I s'ay to" bim\I"
"Of'course,he does," 1 answered, "be
cause we have "alwlloYs' .told him the
truth." .",Why I" was her�excJ'amatiou,
"I .didn't 'k�ow' people','hild, to, tell' the
tru th 'to children 'j" and she spoke the'
unformed arid unuttered t'hought 'of
many a mothel'�who'ought to be wiser
.than OUI' poor Bl'idget.

'

My admiration is great, and every
year increases) for that father or moth.
01" or 'teacher whose 'simple, quiet and
natural-volced requeat=-, '/iHenry, do
this, if' yon plea'se jl1 01'''-1 \Vou,Jd like'

you to do this," is sufflcfent to secure

., \. ,

"But let us suppose the parents tobe
straigh.tfo,l'ward, 'aud fiank ill 'all their
wars, giviug '�'o .c�ns9ious 01', uncon

scious les80118 in disbonesty j
H"

,

AS TIm LARGEST SALE '011' ,

anv H"rso nnrl Cattle Medicine In..thJ8 country. ,

,Coml'\'H,.1 [.rilleip,\lIy I}f,H""hR and roots" 'f,be best and
snfest Horse. :11111 Catt lo Mo\liclno 'known. I'he supert...
ority of thiR I'owt;ler nvcr,ev"'f qll\er preparation of ,too
kin!! is l<l10WU to all th08Q who nave seen Its BBtoniahlng
effects, ,

'
'

, l!lvery 'i:armer a '1 -Stock ,Rlllser is convinced that ala.

Impure state of th blood orlginatli� the variety of ' dis>
enses that afflict 0.1 imals, such as Found�r, Dlstemp�r,,'
Fistull!>, Poll-Evil, Hide-Bound, Inward Stmms. Scratchell,
Mango, 1o:uiGw Wator, Heaves, Loss of Appetite, Inflam
mation ot the Eyes, Swelled Legt!, Fatigue from Ilard

,

Labor, and Hheumutism (by some called Stitf'Complrunt)j
proYing f;,tal to so many valuable lIerRos, The blOOd,1j
the fountain of life itself, and if you wish to _r,estate '

health, you must fi,'st purify the 'blood; an�"to 1ll.lUre

hoaltb, must, keop It pure, ,In doing this you iafqs6 I,nto
, the dvbilitntod, broken-down animal, action and spirit.;
also promoting digestion, &c, The fnrmer can SOO, the
marvelous effect of Lt;IS' COND�TI\>N POWD�R, b3'
tho I008CIlillg of the skin andamootlmees of the hair' •

CerrlAcates from Iendlng veterinary surgeons, stl\ge
eompanles, livery men n)1') Block raisers, prove tli�,
LEIS' POWD.:R stands IlCfHlm!n,ently at the-bond o'_ 1'110
Ust of H;or�. and Catti., \hd\�in�a, •

'
,

to complain of dlabonesty" in the next
generation, nor to fear. fW the' future
of our nattou. SARAH M.' BROWN. _

L,AWRENOE, Ka�s., ApI�il 4, 1879. ,

"

A. Qood Creed.

(1.) We believe in God's providen
tjal care an<,f"ill Ilia infinite love.
i� all our, dnttes aud cares we ,may, feel

•'
,

, ,

_,I'

, eo

LEIS' ;pgWDER beltl� both TQnic and 'L�XRtlV�J purl
fies the blood, removes bI>ll humors, and will tie fouQ(i
.most excellent in promotlnJ; ,tl", COIiditloll, of Sheep.;
Sheep rsquire ,!Illy ono "I�hth tho \1<>8Q given to catOe.



,AN!3WER,:":":;L'he condition known 'as
sprung knees is due to the cotltr�ciion
of the flexor 'tendous, and we.hold, and

havoe repeatedly stated in these columns,
that it is 'not �, cause bu t an effect, con
�eq l1en't!y never COligenital ; the ani

"mal �ets sore i1� the feet, ,the heels, an�
whil,e s�atldi,lIg.in a ,position to reli�e'
the ',diseased, parts, t�ercby' relieving
,them of teu�ion, they; augmented by a

certain degree of in'flammatio imp"rt
ed to them sympathetically from the

feet, take advalltag� of t�� circum-'
stance and contract, Tre8.�meut is 'Very
u nsatr�factory, About the oul'y thing
we cau do is to keep the heels low; raise
the floor'iug-ot the stable in front; mak

iug an Incliued plane, though not

enough fo dlstresa him; -hlister the
knees.vexteuding the blister both-above
and below the kuee for a litHe distauce,
and require him to do only-light work.

ten days

vel' quarrer break out on his neck Which ..

d�scharged a ,y�lIow matter so thick ,

that 'it. sticks to the,it&ir' like glue: '_ On .

.III!'DaelemeD'" 0' TODDe (:0"'••
, 'O.n some accounts, says, a correspond,

The wise sbephe!d ent of th'e !lural,WewX01'ker; it is prob ..

bave sa�e i,nc!osure's for his 'heep du r- ably better tliat')cows shouI'd ,be fed and

ing'all seaso1l8, and in these numerous 'growD�on 'tlie farm whe're they are to be'

roofs,' C()mUWlnsurate� to: the 'size' and
' ,

conditton o,f bis �ock, Two sides, at
least, of these should be carefully closed

4nring the extremely cold weather of
, winter,

The expense of a careful, fa.ithful,
.wlse shepherd, who sDa� witness the

safe foldiug of every sheepl sud lamb
"�s the '!Curfew tolls ,he knell of part,,:

,

DOD't be &tr�ld &0 Tr,r the Farm.
A former resident of. the city of Chi

cago, who has recentlyaettled ou a

fa1'm in this our beloved state of Kan

sas, shows hitnself aman, su�h as we de

l�gbt 'to w�lcome,into out: 'midst, in the

follow�ng ringing expressions wbicb he

l'Vriieli'to JIon agricultural journal pub-
lisbed in Chicag-o: '�.: �

, ,

ANSWER,-We can saarcely believe

yo ri, haveeither a case Qf farcy or gland
ers. If the former, 'you would be pret.
ty .sure to, have tbe submaxi1l�ry,g�and�'
swollen at some period,of the disea!le,

w,ith a white, sticky discharge ,frou.. 'tb�.



\ �I., .-

Pa.ying the ll.i�he�t
",," ,.pile'a,s fot-, ',', "',

•

.: LI�e',8'OCk MlIrk4"t,8."
"

,,','
"

,K:ANB48 CITY, April S, 1S7�.
Cattle-Choice'nat. steers avo 1.50'0'

4'�1
�.60.

Good sbtp. steers avo 1,350' 4.10' 4.30'
Fair butch. steers avo 1,0'00 3.65 4.0'0'
Good teed. steers avo 1,100' 3.00 4.00
Good stock steers av. 900' 3,0'0' 3;65
Good tocholce,fat cowa... 3.0'0 ,3.25
Common cows and blli(ers 2JjQ@ 2.95

Hog's-Packers ... : .... ': ...... ,
... � ,2.7o@ a.45

ST. LOUIS, April'S, '�S79."
Cattle, good-demand ; chotee beavy shl.ppl,ng

steers, $4.S5 to $5.25; good do.; $4.65 to $4.70' ;
light, ' $4 60 to $4'.SQ; native bntch'er steers,

, '3 00 to $4 60; ,cows and heifers, $3.00 to f4.60;
"

1eedl'ng steers, $a,.75' to $4,.60 ;-stocke'rs, $2.75
,"W $3.70.

'
' ,

B,ogs, lower ;:beavy; ea.75@3.90 ; light, f,3;40
@3.70;'

,

�,'
,

." : CHICAGO; ,AprU S; 1S79. '

'

Cattle. firm 'and active; 'beavy native shipping
steers, $4,OO@5.25; Bt�cker� and feeders 8teady

-

at $l40@4:.QtJ ;' butch�rs": !{rm..a8teers '$2.40@
,
'3.-20: c9WS e.2.4O', to ,$3.70:::

'
.' ,

Hog�, heavy, t3.85@4.O'o'; light, t!J.6Q@a.SO.
Receipts for lBJ<lt twenty-fourbours 14:,0'00.,

'

:K::ANSAS

I10�:�'�URS'ERYJ
01l'�rs 'tor the'sprin� 0t1S79,i).onie grown

,

• t
•

�
I

,

•

'. .i,

"

I" .Just reoeived at

ESTEY< ',ORGANS-
_' •

•

.

,I '.'

GRAPE VINE,S,:: Five hundred Instruments fo·l' lial!)' (on 'ensy p�y.
Dliints),,'ex'l)l .. ng., (;1' rent. :Astnn- '

-A.!{»-'- .
, _" . j�hillg bu.rg:iins, ' "

ORNAMENT.AL TREES.,' '

oM. "Sto" , ,

.

l
.

I
"

.:'
' '

, '," m1l8��!J:siraderKf �!l�!\WJ��l�lli�h:;��1;��ptkl;{i�I;:����:
u -I�� ?,R,,EA:r VARIETY.." him: "1Yl.,at I]hlC"gO Rl')! the t\\'o'],lrg-e!i.t·�'wc8tof

NeW-,York: 1;he'mjlmuds of'lh�)'lIl'm rank high
All of the above st<ick �s �arranted true to n,am�. among Our staune-hes!;" most nonol'abfe �J.ld�o8t

The fruit trees were ft'rGpagu.ted rrom bl'ar'lng'treea' successfu! merchants, and manlll'lLdure\jll" They,
f

..' dul
," 'bave,built up' one of the. �tro'nge'B�' and beet mer-o 'varieties u y'teil ed for this cltmate, '" ca,l;ltile honses in the country, and their establish-lpatroliB and friends, make up .olnbsntrd submit ment is an honor to-themselves-aud a credit .to St.them tous lor pri,ces.' Note the following:, .. '

-Lo\J.iB.�t:LQui8 Repu"lictin. "

,

Apple trees .two years old, Jive to aix Jeet, good I'

heads', per huiidred,'$}O; three y�ar8' old, $12.,50. ,W. W. LAPHAM, Gen '] "I;:raveli)l.g Agt"
Other trees hi proportion. ' '

, " :,_,,: ,,_,, __ ,.�_:._,_ �E�����ce',!-ansas.Cash orders will receive prompt attention. No '

charge for packing.
'

"

.
'

'BOSWELL &Justus Howell is our agent for the city. A gen-
'

.
'

"

eral assortment of, trees can .be hall at his place of"
,

'.

business. : 'Removed to McCurdy.' Bros,' old ,stand,
,A. H. & A. 0, GRIESAi doors north of their former 'place

of bUBl��ss.

TREES,,

,

I

And 'other Fiwst- Oluss Pianos.
vnled

,
•

•

' I"
• _. ...

\',

;H,ats, Bonnets and Elegant Stock,of�otiens;
SMALL FRUITS,

N. B.-Ladic!';, when YQU 'visi� thecit.y call at Mrs. Gardner's' first' nnd leave
'Y(Hil·'OI·�i(!I·S" �o th'�t y.�U1·'�{,�ds may' be rCll:dy wheu you' �ish toOfet��l'l':

'

I '
' -. -- •

',1.) "'.
-

.\

3,000' FINELY

Aild. Healthy \

"

·CA�ES AND
, ,> $15 per hnndred..

Tbis is the IRON.CLAD Bvergreen forKanaas ;
aucceeds in any class of sotland location with as
much certainty as an elm.

"

Of superior quality at moderate prices," Our Wareroo:rp.s are at the

Corner- of Henry a.nd Vermont streets, Lawrence, Kansas,
(BLA.CK 4STJtlAN' A�D SCOrCH PINES,

2 t� feet, utprices _to suit the times. '

Beat the Worid!,
Skinner Sulky andWalkingflOWS.' North.

o ',wes,t culti'vatprs,. U

QU�NCY ,CORN. PLANTE�S. '.

HILL & J'Y-[ENDENHALL.
, '6

I


